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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, 23rd July</th>
<th>Girls Soccer at Sale – Gippsland Region Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 24th July</td>
<td>Subway Lunch Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 28th July</td>
<td>Subway Lunch Orders due back to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 31st July</td>
<td>Subway Lunch Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 14th August</td>
<td>Y &amp; D Athletic Championships Day at Newborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 8th September</td>
<td>The Jungle Book at the Auditorium – Lowanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 18th September</td>
<td>End of Term 3 – 1.30 pm finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 12th October</td>
<td>1st Kinder to Prep Orientation – 9.00 – 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 6th November</td>
<td>2nd Kinder to Prep Orientation – 11.30 am to 2.15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 8th December</td>
<td>3rd Kinder to Prep Orientation – 9.00 – 11.30 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINCIPAL’S COMMENTS ……..Paul Jorgensen (Principal)

Today the Girls Soccer team are competing in the Regional Soccer Competition in Sale and we wish them all the best. They have been spending lunchtimes and recess practicing and have worked hard to get to where they are.

Our school will also be participating in the Yinnar and District Basketball competition on Thursday 30th July. This will take place from 9.30 to 12.45. We have entered both a girls and boys team. The boys have begun training at school and hopefully the girls will start on Friday after the soccer competition.

In the next week, a random sample of families will receive a parent opinion survey. This is a confidential survey designed to provide feedback to the school on a range of matters. Your opinions are important to us and will contribute to the future management and organisation of the school. Please take the time to complete the survey honestly and accurately to give us the best information possible.

Again, I remind parents that surveys like this can help us at school but also taking the time to call me or come in to chat about concerns is also a great way to communicate with us. Timely information provided to school can certainly help with the smooth operation of the school and being able to deal with issues as they arise. It is also the best way to get correct information as sometimes word of mouth circulating around can lead to misguided information.

NEWS FROM PARENTS' & FRIENDS' CLUB - Bronwyn Woodward (President)

Lunch Order
First 3 weeks of lunch orders will be Subway lunches with forms already having been sent home. Please see Francesca in the office if you require another form or you can download from the attachment to the newsletter.

Lost Property
Over the holidays a lot of clothing has appeared from the rooms. Please come in and have a look.
Woolworths Earn & Learn
Yes, they are back if you shop at Woolworths pickup your stickers for our school. We have had a good amount of stickers come to the school already, keep bringing them in. Full sheets can be dropped off at our school or at Woolworths.

Second-hand Uniforms
For just $2.00 you can purchase just about any item of the school uniform from our second-hand uniform rack which is located just outside the staff room. Please come in and have a browse. If your family have grown out of any items, we would appreciate any donations for this rack.

Don’t forget to support:
Bakers Delight – Traralgon are now supporting us through their Doughraiser fundraising. Just mention Hazelwood North Primary School with any purchase and you are helping our school. A percentage of any purchase comes back to the school; too easy.

- Student Banking through Dollarmates
- Bakers Delight Doughraiser – Midvalley
- Bakers Delight - Traralgon
- Ritchies – IGA of Churchill

If you have any new ideas for fundraising, please do not hesitate to contact me on 0412 855 933 or bronwyn@wideband.net.au or any of our committee members, Simone Lovison, Nicole McKenzie or Di Sanders

KINDER TO PREP TRANSITION - 2016
The following dates have been set for Kinder to Prep Transition. With up to eight feeder kindergartens, it is impossible not to clash with some kindergarten sessions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 12th October, 2015</td>
<td>9.00 am – 11.00 am</td>
<td>Tour of school – playground and classrooms – activities in prep room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 6th November, 2015</td>
<td>11.30 am – 2.15 pm</td>
<td>Story, play lunch, play in yard, art/library activity. A LUNCH ORDER WILL BE PROVIDED FOR EACH NEW PREP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 8th December, 2015</td>
<td>9.00 am – 11.30 am</td>
<td>Students – classroom work. PLEASE PROVIDE A SNACK FOR YOUR CHILD. Parents – Meet:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(coincides with secondary school transition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>School Council President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parents’ Club President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uniform Co-ordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Co-ordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Early Years Co-ordinator and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOUSE DOMINOES COMPETITION
The competition will be held in the Library at lunchtimes. You can play by yourself or with a partner.
Next week the house dominoes competition will start. Make sure you sign up in the office.
Well Done to Dayne who challenged himself and was successful at winning the game, held in the Library on Monday against Kaye, Lisa and Bianca!
**PREP PREVIEW**
- We will be looking at addition and subtraction and 2D shapes.
- We will be looking at the letter Jj.
- We will be continuing on at looking at simple machines in Investigations.
- Remember to continue working on our magic word sheets and bringing them to school when you feel confident in reading them aloud J
- Spelling words will be sent home on Monday.

**ART ROOM ANTONICS**

**Term 3 in the Art room……….**
It has been a chilly start to Term 3 and in the Art Room, we dived in and got dotty………. To celebrate NAIDOC Week, we explored a range of Indigenous Artworks before students had a go at their own dot and line painting, using the wrong end of the paintbrush!

During the week I visited the Latrobe Regional Gallery in Morwell. This is a fantastic local Arts resource, which offers a range of free activities and presentations. Finishing up this week is “After 65” an exhibition of amazing Art which focuses on the optical effect of line and colour (the 2 Arts elements we studied first semester). Attached is a program of what’s on at the gallery next month.

The Art elements we are studying this term are **shape** & **form**.

**SHAPE:** the element of art that is a distinct space, having length and width, (2 dimensions); a shape is created when a line reconnects with itself.

**FORM:** element of art that refers to the three dimensional – having length, width and depth.

Drawing inspiration from a variety of traditional and modern Art, students will have the opportunity to create their own sculptures using an assortment of media. Discussing some of these this week, I was very impressed that many students were familiar with not only some of the Melbourne sculptures, but also knew Rodin’s “The Thinker”!!

![Rodin’s “The Thinker”](image1)

![“Abstract Face”, Southbank](image2)

![Who could forget, infamous “Yellow Peril”](image3)

**WANTED**

Clean plastic bottles and bottle tops, steel cans (preferably ring top as they have no sharp edges), cereal boxes and any unwanted buttons or bits that could make our sculptures interesting.
30 minute bodyweight group training program...

Take your body to its max, burn calories for up to 24 hours with only 30 minutes work. Everyone is welcome and encouraged to give it a go, all moves can be modified to cater for all levels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>metafit</td>
<td>metafit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Beginner - More attention on form/technique, but still a great workout, won't be long until you can do it all!
*All capabilities still welcome.

Contact Tenille on Ph. 0400 001 749 or join my facebook page Metafit Valley.
Located at Hazelwood Nth Tennis club, Church Rd Hazelwood Nth
Opposite Hazelwood Nth primary school (so drop kids off and come on over)

Train 1, 2 or 3** times a week, allowing 24 hours for your muscles to recover as this is an intense workout that works your whole body.

*Subject to change contact me to book a spot

**More locations (Yinnar/Churchill!) and times are being looked into.

*** Great for sporting clubs as additional training, so get together and push each other,
this ain't no dance class!!!
CHILD MINDING

Experienced 19 year old student available for babysitting in your home.

Honest and trustworthy, I relate well to kids of all ages and am experienced in caring for babies and toddlers. For the past 2 ½ years I have worked with students in both primary and high school and community settings.

I hold a current Working with Children Check and my formal qualifications include:

- Basic First Aid, including CPR
- Water Life Saving
- Certificate III in Education Support
- Certificate III in Community Activity Programs
- Certificate III in Sport and Recreation
- Certificate III in Community Recreation
- Australian Institute of Sport, Community Coaching
- A.F.L Basic Umpiring Course

Contact Darcy on 0447 794 447
They say you would know if a business venture was successful based on the years it had stood and the happy customers it created.

The same can be said of Bob Ashdown Appliance Repairs.

A mobile appliance repair service, Bob Ashdown Appliance Repairs has been servicing Latrobe Valley since 1994.

It has recently expanded business into South Gippsland.

Bob Ashdown is a qualified A grade electrician with 21 years expertise in repairing white goods and a total of 40 years experience in the electrical industry.

The company is built on the business principle of prompt, courteous and professional outcomes that makes Bob Ashdown Appliance Repairs a well known name in the service industry.

Bob can service most domestic whitegoods, except refrigerators, with majority of his work done in customers' homes.

With a demand to expand business and serve South Gippsland, Bob decided to hire additional manpower to help propel the company to greater heights.

After many years of searching for a suitable tradesman, Bob's son-in-law, Dave Perkins decided to join the company and will continue with the same business ethics Bob Ashdown Appliance Repairs has been known for.

Dave is an experienced tradesman with good practical skills and fault finding capabilities, qualities that enable him turn his hand to almost any task.

With an extra hand, customers can expect continued quality, friendly and professional service from the company.

For more information phone Bob Ashdown or Dave Perkins on 5134 1875 or 0409 842 170.